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The Benefits of Choosing us 
1) We have more than 1000+ verified journalists
connected with us. 

2) We have more than 50+ industry categories to
target your PR.

3) Includes trusted press contacts from national
newspapers, Magazines and in digital media.

4) Will submit your press release in major media
platforms like Times, TV18, Economic times and
others.  www.socialprnetwork.com



What makes us different ?
 No Duplicacy

Most PR agencies post Single content of press release on different media
websites which leads to duplicate content over the search engines.

Higher domain authority

We have 100+ media sites on which we guranteed placement of your
Press release which helps to get higher number of impressions.

End to end Support
We guaranteed your press release will be remain published till the end
of the media site. 

Distribution to Print media
We are the only one press release agencies that distribute
press release in print media. www.socialprnetwork.com



WE PROVIDE ORGANIC RESULTS
We helped many clients in getting their PR on Top stories news -
We are the only one PR agency to deliver such organic results.

www.socialprnetwork.com

https://socialprnetwork.com/


Guaranteed coverage of your press
release

We guranteed 50+ such links including coverage in Google, Yahoo and Bing news.

www.socialprnetwork.com



Premium Press Release Coverage

Please note we do gurantee with higher ROI coverage online. please
check our terms and conditions for more details.

www.socialprnetwork.com



Maximum Reach-out and 
Higher no. of Impressions

Our PR agency optimize your press release to get
higher no. of Impressions in Media sites. 

We make your press release SEO friendly with
targeted keywords to get higher rankings on 
search engines.

The press release will be reviewed and verified
by our experts before distribution to media
and journalists.

wwww.socialprnetwork.com



Our Budget - friendly Packages

Basic 
INR 3999 + GST

Budget friendly press
release distribution 

More than 500+ journalists
will get your press release

Google News Inclusive
Yahoo News
Bing News
Submission on 30+ sites

Business
INR 4499 + GST

Great for Businesses &
Cooperative professionals

Google News Inclusive
Daily Hunt
Bing News
Yahoo News
Submision on 40+ sites

More than 600+ journalists
will get your press release

Premium 
Custom pricing

Get your coverage in Times,
Business, hindustan times etc.

Times publications
1 Million + impressions
Get coverage in print media
Customize versions of PR
Maximize your reach 

SEO optimize your PR to get higher rnaking
and get placed in google top stories. 



Testimonials
Working with Social PR has been a great experience
for me. Their commitment has helped us to get
genuine clients for my company.

Ritik Verma 
Manager, Flakenet

Social PR network has made a successful press
release for my business of announcing the launch of
my startup. The experience was totally satisfying.

Anirudh Sharma
Marketing head - Loktech

Their team is very professional also their responses are
very smooth and professional .They helped me on my
song release with the best Celebrity PR to reach out with
my fans and hence improved my YouTube Channel.

Alee houston
Singer & Composer

Distributing news announcements through Social PR
has been an instrumental component of our PR and
college events, with a measurable impact.

Dr. Reddy
Enginnering College Jaipur

wwww.socialprnetwork.com



Feel free if you have any query or you want
to distribute the press release.

Contact Us

contact@socialprnetwork.com
www.socialprnetwork.com
Phone - 9314002056

The Biggest Public relations Service

SOCIAL PR NETWORK


